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Megatrends

shaping it?
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DemographicsSome important demographic trends



Percentage of population change between 2015 and 2050

• +80% of global population will reside in Africa, India & Asia

• ˜50% of young population (less than 25 years) will be in Africa
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Some worrying facts… Climate

Change
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Climate

Change
Economic

Changes
Important shifts in 

economic

growth & power…



Climate

Change

Climate

ChangeHow “easy” is to adapt to the new economy? Climate

Change
Economic

Changes
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Climate

Change

Governing 

is getting 

harder 

@ inequity
@ un/sub-employment 
@ gig economy
@ anticapitalism
@ immigration
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Fourth 

Industrial 

Revolution

4IR 



What is 

the Fourth 

Industrial 

Revolution?



“The 4IR is characterized by a fusion of 

technologies that is blurring the lines 

between the physical, digital and 

biological spheres”. 

It is different from previous revolutions because its:

velocity, 

scope and 

depth of changes.

“The Fourth Industrial Revolution”. 

Klaus Schwab. World Economic 

Forum.



These overlapping technologies will define 

our lives in the decades to come.

• Genetics revolution will allow us to 

reprogram our  own biology.

• Nanotechnology will allow us to manipulate 

matter at the molecular and atomic scale. 

• AI will allow us to create a greater than 

human non-biological intelligence. 



Why

should it

matter?



Because it will change everything, not only the idea 

of what a human being is but also the very 

foundations upon our society is built on. 



How 

do we 

get 

here?

Where 

are

we??





Source: The Industrial Revolution: Past and Future - 2003 Annual Report Essay

Robert E. Lucas, Jr.Published May 1, 2004.

Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis. 

[https://www.minneapolisfed.org/publications/the-region/the-industrial-revolution-past-and-future]



66 million 

people were 

forced lo left 

their homes. 

23 million 

persons are 

refugees.











Do you remember Nokia or BlackBerry devices?…

Their main failure was failing
recognizing the importance of owning an eco-system…



Did you know about Walt Disney and Pixar history? …





“The only constant  

I am sure of

Is this accelerating 

rate of change”…

“Downside Up, Upside Down”

Peter Gabriel



GM produces $1,85 MV per dollar 

invested and $240,000 MV dollars per 

employee..

Tesla produces $11,00 MV per dollar 

invested and $2,9 millions MV dollars 

per employee..

GM have 209,000 employees while TSLA 

has 14,000.









What’s

JUST 

around 

the 

corner?





I think in 40 years we 

will be around here…

I think in 40 years we will 

be around here…







Exponential

technologies
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Homes and factories will start to change with the IoT…

…and so it will change (P&C) insurance industry



Smart cars are already changing…

…and so it will change (cars) insurance industry



And everything else as well of course!



 IoT is an "Adjacent Frontier" mainly because 

of: 

Technological entry costs are no longer barriers

Regulators are FAR BEHIND the curve on this matters 

(as in so many others...)



The product is moving from post-

event forensics to pre-event 

prevention.

In the future the product will include 

less and less of the loss 

compensation element and more 

services designed to avoid/mitigate 

losses. 

Smart cars are changing…

…and so it will change insurance industry
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In a near future everything will be anything 

but than a "design"... 

What is going to happen with extended 

warranty deals? What are we going to 

insure?

Intellectual property worries?













Preventing diseases for $199

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3oTaydRPm3w&index=1&list=PLFvkfbvHpp1mGgEPyWuHOcSksbv3PhmcV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3oTaydRPm3w&index=1&list=PLFvkfbvHpp1mGgEPyWuHOcSksbv3PhmcV
https://www.google.com.co/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjzhJXZiNjSAhVL4SYKHVu6DkgQjRwIBw&url=https://www.singularityweblog.com/23andme-dna-test-review-its-right-for-me-but-is-it-right-for-you/&bvm=bv.149397726,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNHjFSzBiaY7jOBP5CheCDzSYvBY5w&ust=1489651982128105
https://www.google.com.co/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjzhJXZiNjSAhVL4SYKHVu6DkgQjRwIBw&url=https://www.singularityweblog.com/23andme-dna-test-review-its-right-for-me-but-is-it-right-for-you/&bvm=bv.149397726,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNHjFSzBiaY7jOBP5CheCDzSYvBY5w&ust=1489651982128105
https://www.google.com.co/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjr5pL9iNjSAhWBwiYKHVpNC-4QjRwIBw&url=https://www.singularityweblog.com/23andme-dna-test-review-its-right-for-me-but-is-it-right-for-you/&bvm=bv.149397726,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNHjFSzBiaY7jOBP5CheCDzSYvBY5w&ust=1489651982128105
https://www.google.com.co/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjr5pL9iNjSAhWBwiYKHVpNC-4QjRwIBw&url=https://www.singularityweblog.com/23andme-dna-test-review-its-right-for-me-but-is-it-right-for-you/&bvm=bv.149397726,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNHjFSzBiaY7jOBP5CheCDzSYvBY5w&ust=1489651982128105
http://www.google.com.co/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi6lNWjidjSAhVLMSYKHV3bBwMQjRwIBw&url=http://poshrx.com/23andme-is-back-on/&bvm=bv.149397726,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNHjFSzBiaY7jOBP5CheCDzSYvBY5w&ust=1489651982128105
http://www.google.com.co/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi6lNWjidjSAhVLMSYKHV3bBwMQjRwIBw&url=http://poshrx.com/23andme-is-back-on/&bvm=bv.149397726,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNHjFSzBiaY7jOBP5CheCDzSYvBY5w&ust=1489651982128105


℥ 3D Bio - Printing

℥ Use of AI in 
medicine

℥ Predictive genetic 
testing…
℥ might lead to 

adverse selection 
through 
asymmetry of 
information. . 

We will start cheating death…

… so how it would affect (Life) insurance industry

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjNvOy81-LTAhXD4CYKHb3oA-UQjRwIBw&url=http://www.economist.com/printedition/2016-08-13&psig=AFQjCNGJZaAOexCd2Lj-hMknlP1w1dblpA&ust=1494414892237384
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjNvOy81-LTAhXD4CYKHb3oA-UQjRwIBw&url=http://www.economist.com/printedition/2016-08-13&psig=AFQjCNGJZaAOexCd2Lj-hMknlP1w1dblpA&ust=1494414892237384
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Last but not least…

… what about Blockchain?
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Autonomous vehicles 

will entirely re shape 

the new economy to 

come…

What about if instead of 

insuring x billion cars 

now we will have to 

insure a few thousand of 

fleets…

”Ownership

?”
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Who

will be 

impacted

?









P&C Life







The incipient world of InsurTech…



We have to 

figure out 

how to avoid 

being 

displaced by 

technology... …and 

instead, 

how we can 

get the 

most of it 

for 

everyone. 



Carlos Alejandro Belloni


